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Faculty Acts to Tighten
Attendance Requirements
by Phlllp J . Kocllm an
The faculty, at lls April s
meeting, \' OlOO to alter th~
school's ane~e policy and
r"jec:ted o Student Bar
Assoeiatton proposal whi~h
would hove gronted faculty
meeting ~rver SUitus to o
student repres~nUJtive. Both
decisions, however. will be
reconsider~ on Saturdo'
becaUSt' a numtxr ot
"ere not presert at the last
meetmg.
The prop<l6111 on n llendance Is
the product of Ute Ad Hoc
Committee to Study the
Curriculum. The committee "'as
formed 10 ~'"" the curriculum
In 31lticipnuon of the Amencan
Bar .\.-:soctauon·• loll evaliL'lllon
01 the «·hool
The policy ts 11 response 10
what man~ prOfessors consider

prdesson

a growing p.roblC!m. especially
among second and third-year
students. The proposal states:
"A student required by an instructor 10 wlthdra" from a
coorse for unsnllsfactor\· at·
tendan~e shall ~ grad<.! F
Hailurel for that <.'Ourse. A
s tudent required to withdraw
from nll courses because 0(
unsali>Cactot)' alle>dance sbnll
be graded f' • failurt'l In all
coorses for "hi~ lk> or •be is
regbtered." P reviously o
student received no grade under
such circumstances.
MGSI prolesstn refused to
mllke any etunmenl on the
faculty decision beeau.'<' it is not
)~t final One profe£S<>r. \\ho
D>ked to remain an01wmous
discussed the mong orgWnentS
on ctther side or the issue. "We
nre training ~tudenls to be

professionals and there are
clearly nuances in every area of
the law which can not be picked
up outside 0( class. In addition.
the ABA requires regular class
attendance But tlk> students
here are adults and shoold be
able to reach their own decisions
regarding the Importance 0(
<lass " The prolessor added that
to be effective lhc policy must be
consistently applied in all

dasses.
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\\lUis
Profe$$0r of La\\<
George WaJker \\dJ return lO his
lormer poslllon at Wake Foresl
University La" School thiS fall
Walker was not Interested in a
proposal that "otild ha \'C put
hun m charg~ of Marsball1\}the's mOOt coort 31ld legal
writ.i ng programs.
b) Larr)

VISit.lng

eparts, Spirit Intact

1\alker. knol<n to bos st~ts
"~ greally change so many
h('re. and at Wake f'orest, as
thongs. I don't think mnny people
" Mad Dog," was quick to point
re<ohzc how different It v.ill be
out Uoat there were no hard
·noc quality of Instruction wili
leehngs oo bls pan.
rise with the better facilities."
" I feel honored to ha•·e been
Although he had nothing but
lk>re." sa•d 1\'alker " This is a
pratse for Professor ll<tiot and
good law <cbooland a good place
~ library staff, ll'alker stated
togo tolawscbool. The two don't
th-'1 " there have 14 be problems
al,.ays go together.
Please see page sl.x
"This has been a great year
ror me. I like the students - and
they're good students- for the
most part vel') well prepared.
It's difficult ,.,th 107 st~ts in
Why "as George Walker
class to do evcrythong as I'd like
10 but you can take the good with ol!erod lhc position 0( coorthe bad... Walker also did some dlnatlng the Moot Court a nd
research and wrillng during the Legal Writillfl programs, but not
last year.
a full professorship, by the
faculty a ppointments com·
"My family has enjoyed the
\\illiamsburg area and it has mlue..? Although many st~ts
have been wondering aloud
been good lO be bad< in
about what one call~, " This
Virginia." Walker. who, J..injustice to Professor Walker
three years worked as an
associate for Hunt nnd Williams ond to the students 0( this
in Richmond, has spent many school.'' no official e xplanation
0( the committee's decision is
hours •isiting with old friends
forthcoming.
from Vu-ginia.
Professor Doug Rendloma.n,
New Bulldlug
The move to the new Jaw chairman 0( the appointments
oehool "ill, In Walker 's opinion.
Please ste page six

Official Word :

''No Comment"
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It was a very special night - an page ave ftw d•taUo.
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Ujlbout the )tar
What .. a; the SI!A hke thts
)<'ar• "It stunk." s..id Paula
uce.
lormer
flrst·year
rcprcsentathre nnd ne.wh··
elO<:t<.-dSecretary."Ado-nolhw'g
t

=~·or~~~~~~~-.~:~::

asked that lhcir names not be
used) . " W<' could'••e done

more,·· admitted Treasurer·
tunoed-Prcsident Hich Marone.
Luck or leadership was a
common complaint of the
outgoing Board. One member
staled, "Bessido I Whit~ former
President! did nothina. She was
never around to coordinate
activities or give direction. She
never called meetings on lime.
She was not a day·to-day
President, who would coordinate
liiUe Uungs wbcn the) came up
~ "BY Mike Giguue ISBA
president t918-191 did." As one
per.<on put i~ " When she was
around she was very good - it
was
a
q uestion
or
communication and visi bility.
White's husband and daughter
11\·e in Richmond. she tOOk tbe
bar exam in February, and there
are other causes that she Is just
more Interested In Lhat take a lot
of her Ume ... One manifestation
of'thcse other demands was that
White attended only (IA'O SBA
term ot
functions during
olfice - the Pig Roast, a week
after her election, and the Law
Day ceremony where she was

her

\\ htlt' Ht•)pond~

In t~bp'm~e h.) Uw churge.s ltult

1J11..• \\D.h nolan effecU\1! li!ader
lltut~ .-atd "! can·t "'but that
llo~<.-er. in detellSl', I tbmk "e
did 8> much as the Sll.\ ba. done
Jxofore. Although I \\nntt'd to, "e
dtdnt do anythmg dlllerent this
year. I Just didn 't m<'<'t m' own
standnrds ... White explained
llwt she usually can do things so
that lbe) are "above and
beyond" - but that she "as
domg so many other l.hlllgs that
she couldn't moke the SBA "t.nke
off" the way she would hnve
liked to. However, she did feel
lhllt communication "lth tbe
administration unpro'ed under
her directioo. " We didn't tread
lighUy v.1th the Dean. as lhc SBA
has done In the post. He knew
where we stood." She cited the
SBA pr op osals lor s tudent
allendnnce at faculty meetings
nnd for student Input Into
c urroeulum
decisions
as
examples of this.
Sludent Apathy
There is a shared feel ing
among the Board members that
lht>student body is apathetic and
doe$n'l care what the SBA does.
Inter"' uoed with this is the Jack
0( communication bet,.een the
students and the SBA. " It's a
vicious circle," said outgoing
secretary
Karen
Layne.
" Apathy breeds apathy." As
ll'h11e pointed out, "The students
arcn 't !Dterest.e d unless the SBA
Is doing something they're

Please 'te pr.ge seven

11IE ADVOCATE

VIEWPOINT--No More Excuses Please
Sometimes It appears that the ooly lblogs not
seeood·rate around here are the excuses. 1be
excuses are flnl-rat.e. Always an appropriate
ex.,._ for any occasion. Perhaps a coune should
be taUI)tt In Ex=;es, with a Gilbert's oulliDe
entitled "Good lnlentiOIIL"
What u cuses! Excuses we bear wheft "-e
complain about the crowded library conditions,
long walt& In crowded stalrweUs between classes,
and our occasional indoor awlmmlog pool In the
basement. Excuses about lack ol studeol input at
faculty and actministratlon meelillga. Excuses
about tbls newpaper'a failure to print interesting.
timely and provocative articles. Excuses for the
studenlcomplalnts thai never get a fair hearing by
the admfnlstratioo. Eltc:u$5 for the Job 1101)placemeot prqp-am. ln
excuses for the
second-rate attitude tbat is aU too prevalent at
Marsball·Wythe.
We'·r e mad as bell and we are not go~ to aecepl excuses any more. We bope you won't either.
No mallei' who gives the excuse, it's lbe students
who aufier. And we believe tllat you too are as tired
ol ~ lbe uc:usee as we.
The M v -&e illteoda 10 take ita new name
serious: advocacy joum aUnn. Tbal means
coverage or faculty and admfnlstratlon meetiogll..
1bat means coverage ol the Student Bar
Association and everytbiog It does or falls LO do.
1bat m•na ~e ol aU those eommittees
formed LO lnvestipte at.udent, fa.e ulty, and ad-

ceneral.

mfnlsll'aUoo concerns. Thai means coverage or
college policies that affect gra.<ktate students.
To us, advocacy journalism also means timely
iolormatiOD.. 'l1lere Is no excuse for the studenls ol
this lawscboollad<~ ""CeSS to what is happenlog
at ManbaJl.Wylbe, at William and Mary, and In
Wllllamsburg. 1bls newspaper can only ba ve a
marginal impact on the lives ol450 students, but It
can be a beD ol a lot more than a vehicle for a
gossip column.
We undertake this task with one note or el)couragemenL Our newl~lected SBA Prsideot,
Rich Marone, reviewing the ac:complisbments ol
the 19'19-80 SBA. expressed ama:rem.e nl at the
"spirit" In the fint-year class. He is not alone. A
number ol proCessors have also acknowledged Ibis
l)ltenomenoa. A beacoo ol hope In the darlmesa!
p.,maps. But don't wony. This Is not the time lor
our big pitch asklog all ol you to help ouL No
emotional pleas for support and cooperation. And
moat ol all, no threats thai wltboul your support
this paper cannot exlsL To be honest, this paP"f
bas managed LO survl\-e "ilboul mueb In the way ol

IIJPPOrL

Bul the aim ol The A dvocate Is mueb bljlber
than mere survival. An efiectlve newspaper can
stimulate the forces ol change. It ean advocate and
It can Inform. With or without your help, one thing
Is certain, no one wiU need to make ucuses for this
newspaper anymore.
P.H.R.

Letters to the Editor
Open the Door
To lbe Editor:
On April 5, 1980, by an H
deadlock, the faculty voted down
a proposal to admit a student
representative to facully
meetings. One must question the
motJves ol those eight laeully
memberS who felt tbat the
presence ol a studeol would be a
negative factor at these
meeu.,.. One or the underlying
reasons rests In tllat old maxim
(lawyers
love
maxims),
"Familiarity breeds contempt."
1bat maxim may have some.
validity
In
a
military
atmosphere wbere Instant
reaction to orders is a nec:esslty.
Cl.o sed meetings, bowever,
cootradlct the ultimate goa.J or
an ac:adanic Institution - lbe
free oxc:haoge. ol ideaa.
What Is lbe ·purpoee of a law
school?1be obvious answer Is LO
turn out compelellt lawyers;
however,
cer tain
faculty
oblipUons are necessary for
this coal. One of tbese
oblipUoas is to provide lbe
studenta with the belli possible
education. Uow are we to !mow
wbetber this is being done? Do
we take lbe admini"'"*tion's
word for It? Even after we see
that otber law schoolS appear LO
be doing a bette job? Shouldn't
we be allowed to observe the
procesa which so <*ply affects
our future and be allow~ a role
ill \be declsiOIHDakin& pooeess!
Do faculty memberS fear that
the students art! loo Ignorant to
make · Informed analysis and
suggestions in regard to faculty
meetinCs! Or is it lbe spectre ol
lbe dread " cbillin& elfecl"

whloh bAo

(CC"mcd

the

men tality

Cut~

toward
open
meetings! I ask that one ol tbe
eight " nay" voters reconsider
his or her position or at leMt
reply In print conc:mting lbe
reasons for the present faculty
sUince. We deserve at least that.
Robert V. Roussoa

Ape'II 17, 1984

Four New Professors
To Arrive in Fall
by Susan Cary Walklas
Four new laces ,.ill join lbe
Marshall-Wythe faculty nut
fall ~ld P. Moran, \'~slUng
Professor from the University or
Toledo, will teach graduote tax
c:ourses In the MLT program.
Fredric I. Lederer will be an
Associate Professor leaching
evidence and trial advocacy.
Marglt Livingston, visiting
Associate Professor from
DePaul University College of
Law in Chicago, will teacll
remedies, urban land use, legal
"Tiling and work with moot
court. John B. "Bernie" Corr
will be an Assistant Prolessor
teaching property.
The four new full·time faculty
members ,..ere select~ lrom
011er 500 applications screened
by the six faculty members of
this year's selection eommillce:
John
Donaldson,
Ingrid
Hillinger, Frederick Schauer,
Timotby
Sullivan,
Doug
Rendleman
and
R ichard
W'tlllamson. Approximately 30
candidates were Interviewed by
Schauer and Williamson at the
December
Amer ican
Association Law Schools hiring
convention. The 10 student
members or the selection
committee, beaded by Joe
Lagrotterla, Interviewed about
10 ol the candidates for lbe final
selection and submitted detail~
reports which tbe !acuity
members considered In making

ana ablllUes can't easily be
replaced.

I !mow that this sdlool n~
more people who give of
themselves Cor others as Mike
Holm and Rich Marone did thiS
past year. That is not to belitUe
the contributions thai albers
have made to the school tbls past
year, but lbese tworeaJJy put life
Into my f~l year at MarshallWythe. P eople are always
To the Editor:
Recently, we had many complaining thai this school Is
qualified candidates run for SBA not all that it could be, bull feel
olGce. But 1 felt that the moat that i! more people adopted the
ddficult choice wu in the NIH){[ atUtudeollbese two caodidates,
for SBA PresldenL Two this school could be wbal It
oxtremely quallfl~ candidates Should be. Next year we will
running ror an office only one ol have a new school, a new yea.r
them could occupy . I can only and I hope new blood helping the
hope tbat both ol lbem will school realize Its potential by
5eiVIng In any way that they
continue ,serving lbe school u
weU a they did this last year, can. U you are not part ol the
one from lbe position ol SBA solution you are part ol the
problem.
president and the other as a
Bob O'Brien
&tudent w.bose unique laleots

tholr hna\ rooonuncnde.l\on• \.v

lbe Dean.

Professor Moran has varied
experience working for the
Internal Revenue Service in
Washington and as a trial
attorney In the Wisconsin
regional ofllce. Uo also

represented taltp8,y en as an
associate witb
Marshall,
Melhow', Bloc:k and Belt in
Toledo, Ohio. Be received his
J.D. from CathoUc University in
1963 and an U...M. empbasi2!ng
tax from a-ge Washington in
1966.
Assoc:late Professor Lederer is
currently an Army member or
lbe Joint Services Commltlee on
Military Justice Working Group.
The group is responsible for
military criminal law revisiOD
including adopUon of the
Fedel'al Rules or Evidence. Be
,.;u resign his Army commission
Ibis summer. Lederer received
his J .D. from the Columbia
University School or Law In 1971
and is presenUy completing ao
S.J .D. at lbe University or
Virginia.
Visiting Associate Professor
Livlngstoo bas a background In
environmenlal law research and
legal writing teaching. Sb"
re«ived Iter J.D. from lbe
University of Minnesota Law
School in 1975. She taugbl legal
writing and reseacch wbUe In
school. Livingston rec..lved ber
U..M. lrom lbe University ol
Illinois CoUege ol Law in 1919.
Assistant Professor Corr
eemed a Ph.D. in history and
taught history at the University
ol Maryland and Kent Stale
University before attending law
school. He recetved his J.D.
Irom"Georgelown in t978. Be is
)0\n\ng the faculty after an
association with Fried, Frank,
Harris, Shriver and Kampdman
in Washington, D.C.
O«lsloos on making offers LO
adjunct professon who teacll
only one eourse have not been
finalized.

Thank You
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Will The New Law School Be Ready On Time?
by Phli!P J . Koehmu
The new tow school will be
completed and ready lor
occupancy on time - probably.
U all goes weU the two-week
move will be completed, .. before
the summer saslon begins In
early June. .. predicts Associate
Dean Timothy Sullivan.
The ne.•t obstncle In reaching
that goal is a sUite inspection of
the building in the last week or
April U it meets C<lmmonwealth
standards. the bU1ld1ng " ill rau
1D1der the control or the state.
SUllivan Is. ··cpum•stio that this
...;u go smoothly.''
The furniture. or lack thereof.
may present the real problem.
"1b~ is a poeslbthty tbat it ...w
not be in the building in time...
stated SuWvan. He indicated
that he wiU not know untU the
C!nd or April whe ther a delay In
delivry wW occur The move wW
not be made until the building is
totally lumisbed.

/

To rulfiU a promise made to
the third-year class three years
ago. Sullivan hopes, .. to make
the building available lor tblrd·
year students and their parents
to go see in conjunction ,.ith a
social e,·ent somewhere nearby,
probably In the National Center
for State Courts. The third-year
class will Inaugurate the
building, at least In theory." An
ollicial dedication ceremony is
planned lor early September.

--~

Kirby's - - - - - - - - - - ,

~The Sp£r£ts of

e

A Change for the Better

1Marshall-Wythe

With this Issue Marshall·
Wythe's student newspaper
undergoes a name change from
The Amkus Curiae to 1be
Advoeate.

by Uovld Kirby
There are phantoms In the
balls or Marshaii·W)'Ihe.
No. I'm not going to get
metaphysical I distinctly do not
mean that John Marshall,
George
Wythe,
Thomas
Jeflerson, and aU the other
IOWlding lathers we are so quick
to mention are prowUng lheSe
hallowed halls or bieber
educ:alion.
The &hosts I refer to are Uvln&,

This change Is based on a joint
decision by the 1979-80 and the
1980·81 stalls. Most stall
members felt tbat change was
required lor a number of
reasons4 'J'be Amltus Curiae,
while capturing a Oavor of the
legal prolesslon, Is not a name
that is easily remembered by
those outside the Ia,. school
Few people outside the school
<oUid either spell or pronounce
the name, and this made

breathing souls who may sit next
to you in any class you happen to
lak~ They are the people who
come to class, petbaps spend
lime in t.bc library, and lea\'t..
They seem to get Irom Marsball·
Wythe what tl1ey pay loc - a
fairly decent legal education but they give nothing in return.
All or us know some of them,
the ones who cannot be bothered
to contribute more to the school
Plelli:e see page tour
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identificalioo or the ne..·spaper
dilliculL
The ...,... name, according to
members of both stalls, bas all
or the advanwges or the old
name with none of the
disadvantages. The Advoeate Is
a name easily identifiable with
both the legal and the
journalistic professions and is
also quickly undersUindable by
those people not in low school.
The Advocate was suggested
as a name by rormer editor
Dav1d B. Kirby and former
design editor Pamela ElllotL
Ottrent editor Phil Kochman
and his staff approved the

change.
Kirby designed the masthead
- the lettering on the !root page
- and his father, David L.
Kirby. a commercial artist in
Newport News, executed the
finished artwork.
The Amicus CUriae began as a
mimeographed ncwsleuer put
out by the Student Bar
AsSociation. In the early !!!ill's
the newspaper was brought
under the funding ol William and
Mary's Publication Council ,
which also funds The Flat !lat.
The Colonial Echo, The C<llonial
Lawyer. The Wllllom and Mary

1\e\ lew, and WCWM.
cmapus radio station.
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by Martha BW"gtss
Be prepared Journalists ba'-e
re5olved
to
Improve
communications between lhe
bar and tile media. Meeting in
Williamsburg from M:mh UH8.
journalists, la,.')'ers, educators,
and members of tile business
community agreed tllat both
formal and informal contact
"'til the bar should be expanded
The group proposed the
'-"IDblishmcnt of media·bar joint
legal re:;e:~rc b centen at law
sdlools and tn publoc bbraries,
urged formal medta law study
by the bench, bar ond media.
and suggested that regular

to discuss mutual

concerns be sclteduled. Tbe
mecllng .,..as sponsored by the
Society
or
Professional
Journalists, Sigma Delta Cbl
Th~se proposals and the
Williamsburg meeting were
prompted by a series or Supreme
Court declsioos perceived by the
press as adversely affecting
First Amendment rights.
Disturbed by recent rulings that
have resulted in the closing of
some pretrial bearings and
trials, tbe jailing of joumalisUI
who refuse to reveal confidential
sources, and the autborluUm ol
search warrant " raids" on
.-srooms, the jounalists called
the Initial meeUng of tile First
Amendment
Congress
in
Philadelphia in January. The
non·journallst.s participallng in
that session brought t11e press to
tclek

(or

toWns to oommu.n.ioato

tile message that tbe Finl

Amendent exists for all
Americans. not just the press,

and that the First Amendment is
being eroded at the hands ol the
courts,
legislatures
and
government agencies, unnoticed
by an Indifferent public. In
reaction to these criticisms, tbe
150 delegates gathered at tile
subsequent Williamsburg

meeting were prepared to
produce proposal$ for action.

James Kilpatrick, nauonall)'
syndicated columnist, pe-hnps
best known for his ascerblc TV
exchanges
with
Shan•
Alexander, addressed the
Congress .
Repeaung
the
criUci.sms Je,·eled nt the press nt
the January meeUng. Kilpatrick
warned that the press must
react less hystene:til)' to some of
the court decisions offeellng It if
tile press ever is to gamer the
suppoc-1 ol Judges, legislatorS,
and the public. Unless the press
curbs t h is tendency, non·
journalists will continue to
perceive tbe press not as the
"faitblul watcl>dog" ol First
Amendment rights, but as a
"yapping terrier nastlly biting
the ankles ol public servants."
Thus chastized, the Coogress
reconvened on twelve small
groups to deUne on agendll for
action. Tile proposals of each
group then ..-ere submitted to tile

All first· and second-year
students should bave their
summer addresses with the law
school nffit"P en ..-.~n totO
registratim materials m.oy be
forwarded to you.

enure Congress for odopUon.
modification or rejecllm. By tile
end of tile third day, the
Congress had propoSed a task
force to develop and execute a
national multi·meclia campaign
to tnform the public about tile
~'tnt Amendment The Congress
chaffed
at
overlnclush•e
governmental restramts on the
3\ allabiht)' or in!ormalim and
agreed to oppose further
exceptions to the Freedom of
informauon ACt. In addttim, the
Congress agreed to retreat from
the idea tenAciously held by
many that the institutional presll
baS a preeminent claim to the
t'ust Amendmentrreedoms, and
pledged 10 respect
the
individual's right or privacy.
The legal profession a.nd tbe
press ha•e a special relallcoshlp
"itll First Amendment rights.
Courts or low enforce and
interpret the amendment, and
the
media
reports and
commentS on this actiVIty. Both
ore nt tbe forefront, defending
the public's constitutional
guarantees. Without a doubt,
cooperation between the media
and bar is a worthy goal and
merits lbc entllusiastlc support
d the legal professim

Sadler, had previously been
aMounced.
Osborne said he expects both
teams to do " very "ell" in the
national competition. He said
Uwt ooe possible explanation of
the Harboule·Mann·Marone
team's better snov.·1ng than that
oC the Frampton-Korby team is
U.at a two-man team "is always
at a disadvantage."
Sadler was not able to
participate in the Kaulman
t-ompeUtion because o! illness.
In other mmt court o..,.s,
Osborne announced Monday the
"iMers of the competitioo held
for tbose people who had taken
the moot court class tbls sprinJI,
Those winners were:
-Best oralist: Grant Decker.
- Alternates to the national
moot court team : Decker,
Norman Thomas, and T1m
Dillon.

OPEN DAILY 4 P.M. TO 2 A.M .

Student Bar Association elections were held oo MarcJ:' 21,
24, and 25, 19a0. With no candidate for president receMng a
majority in the March 21 voting. a runoff election fo r that office
was held on March 24. The general election for offices other
than president was held on March 25. The offiCial results are as
follows:
Vote
For President
Brad Bruton • • . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. • . .
-17
james Fife ("nte on) .. . .. . . • . . . • .. . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . 51
Mike Holm ...... . ....... . .. . .... .. . ...... .. .. · · · 79
Rich Marone. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 94
Chuc~ Rodgers ("Tile in) .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . • . . . . . . . . 18
Presidential Runoff
Rich o\-larone (elected) .. . .. . ....... . • . ...... . ...... 15-1
Mike Holm .. . . .. . . . . • • .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . ..
116
Vt<e President
Jeanette Fhppen (elected).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 101
AI Barker ......... .. ..... . .. . ... . .......... · · · · · 6~
Dan Cecker . . • . . . . . . .... . .. ... . . .... .... · · .. · · -IS
Secret.lry
Paula Bee (elected) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . 182
Treasurer
Kevin Williams (write in) (elected) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94
lorraine Fortner. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. • ·
37
Brad Bruton ... .. . . ...... . ............. . ..... · · · · 92
Third Year Representatives
Norman Thomas (elected) . . . . . . ......•.....•. • · · · 75
Bob Roussos ("rite in) (elected). . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53
jim Burroughs .... . ...... .. .............. . .... · · · -19
Second Year Represenliltives
janet Lappin (elected) . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . • . . 69
Larry Willis (write in) (elected) ..... ... ..... . ........ -11
james Lederach .. . .. .. ...... ....... ... . ... .... · · · 36
Bob "OB1" O 'Brien.. ..... . ....... . . . . .... . . . ..... 11

A Moot Court rriumph
In New Y ork C£ty
Continued from paJte ont
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Marone Elected
SBA President

Press and First
Amendment Explored

me~tings
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-Ho norable
mention :
Richard Langhorne, Barb
LorenLSOD. and James Ireland.
Walter Williams and Moe
liamUton captured the best brief
award from tbe spring moot
court class.
Elecuons for Chief Justice and
!or the otller four poSitions on tile
Moot Court Board are scheduled
to be held today. Osborne said
that many students bad
expressed Interest In running for
the board poSitions and Lbat he
sees tbls as a sign ol increased
interest 1n Lbe moot court

program
According to Osborne nnd
otllers close to the moot t-ourt
program, this interest is due to a
number of !actors. ~ Moot
Court 13oard and the ,·nnous
ln\•ilotional tournnmenl tenms

have received much tacuJty
support throughout the )'ear,
most notably from Associate
Professor Fred Sc hauer.
\'islt ing Professor George
1\'nlker. and Assislant Professor
John Pagan

M-W Spirits
('onlluued (rom page lhree
than 11 lair if somewhat formal
oral bnef. They are the ones "bo
hO\·e not yet played loa so!tbaU
game, nre still trying to hgure
out "hal "PAD" and " PDP"
stand for. think "SBA" is a
radical movement that died m
the sixties, and do not know yet
..-hal that strange set ol offices
m the end ol the tbird noor
farthest from tile coffe<> bar Is
tor.
The)' complain wben tbe
"""spa per or magazine does not
report sometllmg they conSider
important, but they would never
•olunteer to write the story
themSelves. They could not be
botllered to assist with tile
extensive Law Day ac1lvities
that have usually woo the school
recognition b) tile Law Student
Division ol tile American Bat
Association <ABA·LSD).
Come to think ol II. they
probably believe ABA·I..SD is
some suange new drug that no
m e east of california would ever
want to try.
They
complain
about
placement wotbout l<noWmg o1

lhc vigorous program Initiated
by the school's oe>~ placement
dean. The) complu1n about
exam scheduling " lthout ever
bothering
to
tell
the
administration hO\\' they feel
I have been lucky. M)
editorship of the school
ni'Wspaper and m) acuviUes m
me or 1..-o other school fUDCIJOOS
have brought me in t-on !Bel "ith
some or the more active students
In the school. In no particular
order. 1 v.ould like to tllaok:
-cyodl, l..orraine. Jeanette,
and Mark, for being there.
-Pam, Pam and Joan, Susan,
Peter, and Bob, for help above
and beyond tbe call.
-Bessidn and Mike, for the
free shots. (And despite what
Pam and Joan think, I 11>ish
lbere could be 1..-o pres1dents.l
- Paul, Jock, Rick, Rich, and
Scott, wilh best wishes for all of
us during the next year.
It is to these people and others
who matter that I dedicate this
column. Thank you for nn
enjoyable year. We have all been
enriched by your contributions.

April 17, 1180
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A Libel Nigh.t Extravaganza
by Robbie Collon

U trUth is an absolute defense.
then little litigation should arise
from
Marshall-Wythe 's
rendiuon or libel night.
'Defamation 1.-oltles ·1980" was
an enjoyable Sunday evening ol

music and one-liners as students

a,·enged their law school
frustrations before a full house
at Pbi Beta Kappa Hall
In a rare dtsplay of wit and
talent, the Marshall-Wythe
facul ty was portrayed from a
Ph~ase see pagt seven
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Tom Reston Review·s
Carter Foreign Policy

Walker Reflects
On Marshall-Wythe
Continued lrom page one

when lbe library collection is
spread around the <ampus. This
new building wUI allow greater
access to both faculty and
students; access to the
materials and adequate room to
stuay 10 Ule unrary:·
The addition of computerized
resea.r ch equipment will,
according to Walker, "'bring
Marshall-Wythe to lbe level of
any other law school."
Not Second Ra te
" lllarsbaJJ-Wythe Is not a
second-rate law school/'
proclaims Walker. "We get good
students here, wblcb is a credit
to Dean Williamson and bis
staff. There are 5ome leading
professors bore - Delmar
Karlen, lor example, is an
expert in Civil Procedure - and
some young professors who will
be the leaders In a few years.

You bave to consider beth what
they <an do now and in the
ruture."

"Law schools go up and
down, " said Walker ... and
MarsbaU-Wythe is definitely on
the way u..,.

Th~;:

Clfucttth.an ht:ru

is the best to the capacity of all
involved - using student and
/acuity potentials- and that is
the guideline for determining a
good law scllool
"Marshall-Wythe combines
the intellectual approach to the
law wll.h preparation lor
practice. Some schools are au
practiee-oriented
or
all
intellectual; there rs a good
balnee ol the two here. A
primary objective o/ a law
school must be quality leaching.
This Institution," concluded
Walker. "is striving lor that
goal."

"No Comment"
Conllnued ll'om page one
committee. declined an oppor tunity to discuss tbe matter
with The Advoea te , even
refusing to name the other
committee-members. Dean
WiJJiam B. Spong. a.n ex ollicio
member or the committee,
stated, "The appointments
committee discussed with
George Walker the possibility ol

doing certain things next year.
He dld not wisb to." Associate

by Pbillp J . Kochman
Reston refused to label the
The Carte.r Administration • carter brand of foreign policy.
received several warning £rom He stated, "The world is conboth the Iranian government siderably more complicated
and the American Embassy In today than it was only a few
Tehran early last tall that the years ago and we are living
admittance ol the Shah to the through a time of national
humiliation." He noted that this
United Sta tes lor medical
treatment would result in severe bas been a frustrating time lor
the employees at the State
and
unpredictable
anliAmeric.an reaction in Iran. Department The Iranian crisis
according to Tom Reston. and attacks on embassies in
deputy
assistnnt
under· other parts of the world have ·
scerctary ol state lor public bad a demoralizing el!cct on the
aflairs. " But the Administration American Foreign Service. "But
this is part of the risk ooe must
relied on assurances ol the
Iranian Prime Minister and accept to pursue a career in this
Foreign Minister that the emfield," Reston added.
bassy would be protected,"
Debate presently rages within
Reswn stated.
the administraUoo regarding
the Soviet Union's motivation In
The assistant undersecretary
engaged in a wide-ranging invading Afghanistan, Reston
discussion o/ American foreign acknowledged. One group sees
the invasion as a response to a
policy before a packed house in
the Great Hall ol the Wren worsening security situation on
BuDding on March t9. The the Soviet border. Another group
program was sponsored by the regards it as the first step or a
drive toward the Soviet' s
International Law Society.
traditional foreign policy obReswn acknowledged that the jective - a warm-warer poet
Carter Administration had Tbe Carter Administration's
reached an agreement with the responses to the invasion,
present Iranian leadership lor Reswn staled, "wera punitive
the release of the 50 American and will act as a deteient to
hostages once tbe United Russian action or such kind in
Nallons commission
had the future. They have paid a
completed its Investigation, but price and will think twice about
that once again the Iranians doing something like this
could not carry through on their again." Reston Oatly denied that
assruances. He pointed out that there was any relationship
' 'the United Nations option" between the invasion ol
may agam oe. revaveo ~ause, A(ghanistan and the Carter
" many in Iran now realize that Administration's handling of
the United Slates is halfway last summer's Cuban crisis.
around the world and that the
The State Department, a~
real enemy is the Red Anny
right on its border. " But he cording to Reston was "badly
reiterated the basic tenant ol burned" with tbe recent vote in
present lranian·American the United Nations Security
relations: "The crisis will not Council condemning Israeli
e nd until the hostages are settlements in the occupied Arab
territories. "The vote was not
released."

Open
9-5, Mon.-Fri.
9-2, Sat

form !rom the law school olliee.
The completed application ·is
to be returned before students
leave for swnmer break.

entire ·'crescent of crisis''
region. He suggested that the
battle In Congress lor rein·
stitulion of drall registration is
not yet over. Although he
maintains that the military
force of the United States and its
allies is the strongest in the
world, he ec hoed the administration policy calling lor a
three per cent real increase in
yearly defense expenditu res.
"We will be beeling up our
conventional forces,'' he
predicted, "because there are
costs for making tough talk
credible." But, Reston does not
see a return to the Cold War
tension of the 1900's. "This
administration/ ' he added,
" does not want to do away with

det.ente. n
The Aavoc::ne encourage.s
Letters to the Editor. Pleas•
place them in The Advocate's
mailbox in the law school office.

AU letters must be typed 00
characters per line. Unsigned
lellers will be discarded, but
names will be withheld after
consultation with the editor.

at th~
Williamsburg Lodge

Appointments Available
Students wishing to make
applications lor scholarship
a.ssistance lor 1980·81 may
secure the necessary application

In response 10 the nation's
recent set-backs abroad, Reston
believes America must increase
its military presence in the

Barber Shop

Dean Timothy J. Sullivan, also a
committee member, added,
" Any comment on a personnel
matter or this kind would not
serve any useful purpose."
George Walker. the principal
figure in tbe controversy,
refused to make any comment.
- Philip J. Kochman

Scholarships

helpful for our credibility or Cor
our relations with lbe Israelis
and the Arabs." Reston went on
w say that any solution to the
Middle East crisis must deal
"'i th the Palestinians and their
rights. The Administration
policy over the n~t months will
be to show enough progress In
the autonomy talks to convince
the Jordanians and Palestinians
to join the negotiations.

Phone 229-1000, Ext. 4054
Bobby Glover, M.B.
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SBA Receives L ow Grades F or Year's Performance
Coallnued from pace ooe
i.otHealed .., Tiley don't read
!he minutes of the meetings
(which are posttd oo the SBA
bulletin board after every
meeting). But student input
should be at the planning levelIt should give rise to the
programs in the nrst place."
"The studeot.s didn't know wbat
!he SBA was doing. and the SBA
didn't know what the students
wanted," explatned Marone.
Mike Holm, outgoing VicePresident, believes that " the
SBA " 'Ill be a frustrating
experience r.,.. tbole wbo desire
to lmpreve the extrac:urrirular
life of the law scbool. The
studt,nts are apathetic and
unwUiing to &liP90f'l the SBA in
its prosrams and activities."
Layne expressed a common
complaint - that "the same
group or people does ev!"'}'thingl

We ask fOf' volunteers and
suggestloos, and get none 01' a
few- it makes you not want to
do anything because you don't
think anyone else cal't'S. Are
lbey not lnte-ted, too busy
with other things, 01' do they nOl
know?•• li"'or instance, Pam
Owen. SBA D!retor of Publicity,
"gOl no cooperation from her
committee. She had to do alllhe
posters hersell." Marone made
the same comment about Social
Director Laird Stabler; "He did
everything blmsetr. without
JIWeb help. He did a great job,
but ideaUy the soelal functions
sbou!d be spread out among
different groups."
A Communications Problem

Lact of communication was a
major factor In many of lht.s
)'ear's problems. As Holm said,
"A llempts
to
Improve

End of Summer Write- On
Tile WIUbm and

~tary

Law

Review has eliminated the
summer write-on program
previously used far
to the Review. Aeeording to
Editor Jane Vebko, the staJf
reached a decisloo last mcnlh to
no longer allow write-on CBJ>didates to participate In a
summer protlfam.
A fall wrlt&On pi'OtlfBm !Of'

eaodidates

rising second·year student.s will
be held Crom Sept. 1 tb;rqh Oct.
&, 1980. A meeting o( aD Jn.
teresttd second·year student$
will be held on Sept. I , at which
time · the procram will be explained and topics wW be
assigned. T'baole who write an

auendanceaUunctioos mel with
dismal success, primarily
because the SBA once again
failed to provide the adequate
advance publicitY necessary to
assure good attendance."
Indeed, there were student
members on such imPOf'tanl
committees as Curriculum and
F'acul~y Hiring. Butlhero was no
fOf'Mal machinery set up for
Lbose student members to gel
input Crom the students so that
they
could
be
true
representatives of the student
body, DOl' (Of' them to report
back to the SBA or student body
about "''bat tranSPired during
!he meetings. Communication
was so bad that at least one
faculty committee appointee
didn't even know that he'd been
appointed until a month later.
And, as Bee lamented, ·•we dido
lot and aecomplished a lot this
year but people aren't aware."
SBA Representative Rich
Sherman fell that "a significant
part ol the (communleatlonsl
problem was the attitude or the
Amicus editor. The AmleUJ Is
the only effective way or
communicating around here.
David (Kirby, Edi!Of' Emeritus)
was m""' interesttd In the

personal aspects or law school
life instead of things like SBA
meetings.'' Sherman pointed out
that although Kirby c:onstantly
complained lhat be couldn't gel
enough material for the paper,
three different articles that
Sherman submit!!)(~ coneerniJJg
SBA or College activities were
oot used. The explanation - laek
of space. "The SBA meetings
could bave been better
publicized and regularly
scheduled. That would ba\'e
made it easier fOf' nOn-Board
members to attend.'' He feels
that a close-working relationship
Is needed. For insla11ce, " Rich
(lllaronel should make available
positions public by printing them
in lbe Amicus. ••
Ex·second year Rep. Jim
Burroughs felt most frustrated
this year by the Coffee Bar
experience. Originally, prices
were set so lhat it would operate
on a non·protit basis, "easy to do
considering how often people
pald. There was a 20-25 percent
shortfall based on the number of
donuts and cups of coffee sold.
We'd run out of money and have
to walt a "-eel< to make enough
profit to buy more eolfee.''
Availability ol eolfee during

exams Is. at
questionable.

this

point,

There were some good points
about this year's SBA. Holm,
Marone, Stabler, Layne and
Alumni Relations Director Craig
Smllh got consistently high
marks for their contributions.
The new faculty evaluation
fonns are said to be a great
lmprovemenL T)le Barrister's
Ball
and
Homecoming
Reeepllon were well planned,
and the Pig Roast was a smash.
Lots of things were worked out
for the new Jaw school, including
space allocation for student
activities, and equipment and
supply needs. A new Placement
Dean was chosen, and opeo
exams arc being oonsidered by
the faculty.
Marone expressed amazement
at the emerging "spirit" in the
first year class. " It's only now
coming to light - whether we
didn' t make an effort or lhey
didn' t, I don't know." As for next
year, Marone says that all ol the
new ofOcers have a " positive
attitude. No student should feel
disappointed about allending
ManbaU·Wylhe."

=~:!~::da':·~~~

Sunday Evening at PBK Hall:
r-----_.;;..;...;..~..... A Libelous, Riotou s Celebration
following spring semester.

Spring is Here!
We Invite You to Visit Us

F or your Spring and
Summer Needs in Men's
Clothing- We Have All
Famous Name Brands:
• H . Freeman suits

• P alm Beach suits

• London Fog coats

• Bostonian shoes

• Haspel suits

• Slacks and Short.s

• Varsity-Town suits • McGregor shirts
• Arrow shirts

• P uritan Sr1or·r~,N~:~rl

• Clarks shoes

• Tennis clothing

• Buxton belts

• After Six tuxes

• Sports coats
• Swank jewelry
• Catalina sportswear
Also Many Other Items

-

er-Graves~

-

COiltinued from page live
student's perspective. No headS
were spared. No character
quirks were left unmentioned.
From Dean Spong to Mrs.
Forbes, tbe cast got on

to sweep the Harvard hiring
board of Its feet with a new
teaching style - Contracts with
Elvis Presley.

Toni Massaro, Leslie RillS and
the MarsbaU-Wytbe Quintet
··everyooe•s ease."
however, brought down the
Much or the show's success bouse. Their rendition of "Hard
was due to the year long effon of Hearted Unda, the Vamp of
COOf'dioators Anita Zuctennan, VIrginia" highlighttd the show.
Jocelin Haekalhom, and Donna
Comple!A! with whip, boOls, a
Salbaney. NOl only were they UVa IA!<!-shirt and accompanied
responsible lor creativity and by a saxophone-playing ltiUer
production, each also gave an bee, Massaro warned her
outrageous stage performance. audience not to come to class
Fred Holland, as T.J. Sullivan, unprepared because " My boots
"''aS the evening's musical star.
would love to walk allover you."
He opened the show with a
In the " Wizard of Spong,"
cabaretl
welcome
and Dorothy (Linda Coppinger)
introduced the cast of "faculty" portrayed a law student In
- all in shorts and ..• "all search of good grades. With the
virgins! ..
help of a mellow John Levy
(o " Everything's Coming Up
ITony Arukeeff) , she takes a
Harvard,.. Bolland portrayed "trip" back to the 60's in search
T .J.'s quest to become an Ivy of the Wizard. On her journey
wgue Assoelate Dean. He is she meets an array or
led on lht.s northern route by disreputable
professors :
none other tban Placement Helmar Darien (Eleanor
Director Louise Murtaugh Bradley), tbe mayor of
(Anita ZUekermanJ. T.J . 's
Crunchl<in in seardl ol a
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J·2 0 ·2 Dona ldson (Steve
Corney J, a robot in search or
soul - If Virginia authority will
permit ; Uncle Doug (Don
Wolthuis), a hick dreaming of
pizza.; and Onally the Colonel
(John Ubbyl, a lioo asking for
the nerve to teach more than
black letter law. This unlikely
group follows the Blackstone
Road all the way to the Great
Spong. But much to their
dismay, the woman behind the
curtain Is none other than Mrs.
Forbes (Pat Channonl. " I am
!he Wizard," she informs them,
and the weary travelers have no
recourse but to sue.
Although Doug McPherson
was not present to receive his
absentee student award, be did
appear in the role of Dean
Williamson. In two skits
Williamson attempted to teaeb
John Pagon !Meade Spotlsl,
how to ~ve a "5" on student
evalallon forms. " You Gatta
Have
Charisma"
sang
Williamson. Pagan took the
advice to heart and promptly
began to disrobe.
Other impersonations were
startlingly realistic. Bruce
Morris as GeOf'ge Walker, Larry
Willis as Tom Collins, Jan Orf as
Becky Walck and Tommy
Jackson a.s Walt Williams olten
were so true to life, it was easy to
forget who was onstage and wbo
was In the audience.
All members or the cast and
erew are to be coogratulaltd.
Their efforts were truly
appreciated. In fact, the real
T.J . was ov~eard to say that
the show was the best libel nigbt
ever, and fOf' a wblie at least,
law school was beautiful.
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Panama Reds Overcome Placement Plan ning
Themselves to Succeed
ll'lt h the softball seasoo
w!odlng down, lhe most successful law school team is the
Panama Reds, the co-ree entry.
Guided by the co,,chlng • cerlahll)' not the hJttlng- prowess ot
Tom D'Antonio, lhe Reds ha,•e
rolled to a HI record. destroying
the opposition like a big. redeyed machine Spocling more
prima donnas than lhe Yankees.
the Reds have ust'd outSiaDdlog
hitting and questionable defense
10 produce a "Inning combination
Jan "Stand Tnll" Smith has
blossomed Into the team's
golden o r m, pitching every
game without r~llef and proving
thnt It 1S possible to baffie the
opposition while sitting on the
mound l.nrry "Btlskel" Case
and Doug "Diamond Jim"
Jenkins have been Invaluable
with their clutch defensive play ·
"hich is fortunotl' for them,
illxe they oiS(Ilead the team In
'A bill~

i\nchor ol the outfield and
1<'3d-utr hitter ··~Jtan" Jl'all

Peruck h.1• ~!Ulken olf hor spring
trlllnlng bl""• and become a real
•tar ""''" she got her m1nd olf
raquetball. TonJ MaSSllro has
emerst'CI as the team's leadmgulllit)pei'SOO, able to flU any
postuon at n marnent's notice. In
focl, rumor has It that she is In
lloo to replace Ms. Duller
Jack "No Nickname" Doyle
and Kevin O'Mahoney have beeo
the m~t dc[X'ndabll' members
ol the team. turning solid per·
formancb \\bile somehow
mana&ln& not to g1v1' D'Antonio
a hard time. In spite ol being
team manager, Robby "The
Schedule's Posted" Colton has
made chau,•lnlsts every..il«e
cot their "ords with her
Olympian feats on lhe field aod
atlhe p lat<'. lll'r ooly p roblem is
find ing the r ight hat and
LaCoste shirt for games. At
third base, the inspiring play of
Loretta So.ntacroel' could bring

tears 10 lbe eyes of Brooks

f ans
R o bin so n
everywhere •. , who said lefties
could not piny •· the corne r?"
The eynamic duo, Tom "Run
Back" Jackson and Eddie "Get
Serious" FranciS have overcome eoofldi'Oee problems to
lead the team in wisenhelmem
Jackson's lulling has proved
that Ia"' students do ha\-e a
sense ol t.unor For most ol the
season. "Run Back" bad
noundered at the plate,
mystified b) the metaph)slcs ol
left-handed hitting In the last
game. bowevl'r, Jackson raised
more than a II'\\ e)ebtows with
several clean hi\8. There is
hope! Francis still pla)'ll every
game Ilk<' It's the Notional
League ployo!fs.

Like the Yankees , the Pnna ma
Reds a re not without dissension.
Tbree players, Ra ndy "Night

Train'' Le.ac.h, Paul.u ''No Show"
Dee, a nd Jerry " King Tut"
Leavitt ha ve been absen t since
the early seasoo. Though they
cite '"perSOnal reasons," rumor
has it that all are holding out for
new contracts. Leach reportedly
wants a permanent ride 10 lbe
libtarv-. "'""" 8el' is tired ol
pla)iOg so many gami'S. Leavlu
simply has too much class to
show up. Stan "One !\ight"
liammrick was on the 1!3.1'1)
roster too. but was bool.l'll b) a
\'Ole of the women play~rs

In addition, the placentent
office 1s working "itb the
Southl'astem Law Placemmt
Conference on plans for th~
annual recruiting conferenct
)J(>ld in .\llanta sponsored ~ ten
&OUtheaslern Ia\\ schools. nu..
recruiting conference affords a
Iorge number of law firms n
uniquo and tonvcnient opportunlt) to interv i~w second
and third year law students on
one fall wcekeod.
Th~
\llama C'onfer~n.:c is
:schedull'd for the weekend ol
Oetobo."'' 10.12. 1980 A special
break In the f•ll class schedule iJ
plann..'<l for October 9-12. 1980 10
accommodate those students
\l.ho "'ish to go to tht' \tlanta
t-onfel'ence..

Through it all the Reds stand o
good chance of overcoming all
the odds. and the oddballs. tu
take tho c~rcc eharnpion~hlp.

Golf 'Tourney Held
On Sunda)'. \larch so. nearly
311 Golfers bra,·l'd a rairu;oaked
Brook"'ood Golf t'ours<! to t.,...
olf In lbe first annunl \larshall
Wythe Golf Tournament,
sponsored b)· Pbl O..lta l'hl Th~
mcleml'nt \\Cather shortenl'd
man) r~unds to nine holes. but
b<.'t'aus~ thts redu•·ed the
number or lo•l balls. mo;t \1 ent
home ~otlsfled Although no
~larshali-Wythe golfer will
appear on tJJ(> lead"r bonrd at
the next Professlonnl Golf
Association
event,
the
preemlneoel' of the medical
profession among America 's
haekl'rs
ma) be seriously
challenged ill the near future
The results : Two-man team
II l
Ken
t hand.ieappl'dl
Kopoeis-Ross Locklear 3-1. 12
Fred Sehauer -Chas Koch 36. 131
Bob 83l.ley.Joe Steffen 38.
lndlvldual medalists. (I I J oe
Steffen ~. 121 Dick Williamson
n . C3l Ken Kopoeis 49.
Closest to the hole: on No. 3 •

Tougher Attendance
Standards

Continued lrom page ont
but stated, " I don' tlmow if this
is the way 10 sol\-e it." Marone
complained that no specific
guldl'llnes are Included in the
proposal. " I'd like to know what
unsatisfactory means," 1\la.rone
added.
The SBA proposal, which
would permit the SBA P resident
or his designate to altaid faculty
mi'Ctings, was rejected by an~
vote. Marone explained, ' 'The
Idea Is to effectuate a medium of
communication so the faculty
and admWstrallon would get
some sense of how students are
feeling, and visa versa. Closer
Interaction between all groups is
our coal. " Marone strongly
supports this proposal. but adds.

The placement olfice expects
the on-campus l nten·lew
program to begin very early
next fall. Planning for the fall
placement program bega n early
this spring. Invitations were
sent out to a \\ide ra nge of
employers a nd a number of
firms have already confirmed
their Interview dates. Other
firms are ex(X'Cied to confirm
their Intentions later in the
summer. A list of l'mployers and
their inteniew dates is pro,,ded
belOlA'

" U our purpose can be achieved
through another means. this
would also be 1111Usfac:tory."
i\galn. mc.t facul ty ml'mbers
declined eommenL Some did
admit, however, that there Is no
way 10 predict bow the faculty
wiD vote when It reconsiders the
proposal.
One
p r ofessor
remark ed , " The Faculty Is
polarized on this Issue. There's
no mlddle ground."
APA RTM ENT T O SUBLET:

Two
bedroom
furn ished
townhouse about one mile lrom
s.:hool.
near
Monti cello
Sboppmg Center. For sublet
during the summer. Cootaet
David a t 229-1967.

\lark Berg. an >"o 13
Williamson.

Dick

Longest driw • hole !\o 101 •
JOI' Steflm

Preparations for the fall interview session \\ill include a
series of spedal meetings on
placement planing lor all
stud<!nts. The first meeting was
scheduled for Arpil 15. 1980.
Accord ing
to
Dean
Schoen~nberger. the purpose of
the meellngs is to explain the
procedures of the placement
o!flCI' and to help prepare all
students for the inten·Iew
process He asks all studmts t.o
begin thinking about their plans
lor the fall
"The summl'r months are an
I'S(X'Cially Important time." th'"
Dl'an said, "to e\-alunte ~-our
situatton and begm developing
your placemenl plans for the
fall"
llecause of the early intcrviC\\' date.., the placement
offlcr must collect much of its
tnlorrnntion within the first few
dllys niter the students return to
clu.SL., In the full. 1'his means
that all those who wish to inten·it-\'• must pre>pare lbeir
rc.ume. during the summer and
.ubmll them to the placement
otlice earl) ln the taU ,:eme•tcr
\n\· studt'nts "ho ha\equ<'>tions should cont.act lhe
plo~cernent office lor 1urlher
Jn!ormallon .

:Jhe Sound 0/ Sp,.ing
APRIL 11-30
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PATBEN ATAR
MARIAN .. £ FAITH FULL
CON FUNK SHUN
JERMAINE JACKSON

57.98 lis t

BROKEN ENGLISH

_,_----$5.99~
DAN FOGELBERG • PHOENIX
TOM PETTY • DAMN THE TORPEDOES
L INDA RONSTADT • MAD LOVE
BOB SEGER • AGAINST THE WIND
MICHAEL JACKSON • OFF THE WALL
STYX • CORNERSTONE
WARREN Z.EVON • BAD LUCK STREAK

$8.98 list

$6.99

SPECI AL 2 RECORD SET

THE CLASH

$9.98 list

-LONDON CALLING
BLANK TAPE

•

GUITAR STRINGS

•

MUSIC ACCESSORIES

•

SMO KING I TEMS

•

POSTERS

li".AGAZlNES • USED RECORDS • RECORD NEEDLES • DISC WASHER RECO RD CARE PRODUCTS
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